[Media Advisory]

THE STARS WILL ALIGN AT PALAIS RENAISSANCE THIS FESTIVE
SEASON

SINGAPORE, 12 October 2016 - For those looking to pick out a one-of-a-kind gift for that special
someone this Christmas, Palais Renaissance provides you with an exquisite selection. From high-end
fashion labels, beauty & wellness clinics to superlative home & living brands, you’ll be spoilt for
choice. Pick out the perfect trousers, also known as ‘Magic Pants’ from Maria Grachvogel, that will fit
one to a T or get a pampering hair and scalp treatment with certified Trichologist, Leonica Kei from
Leonica Trichology to look your best for the festive season. While you’re at it, have an intimate dinner
celebration with your loved ones at our cosy dining venues boasting Japanese and Western cuisines.

To celebrate the season of giving, receive a $50 Palais Renaissance voucher with a minimum spend
of $500.^ May the stars be in your favour as you could be one of five lucky Grand Prize winners to
walk away with $2,000 Palais Renaissance vouchers and a staycation at the W Singapore – Sentosa
Cove by simply spending $80 in a single receipt.^
For more information, visit www.palais.sg.

^Refer to Annex A for contest details and terms and conditions.

^Annex A
Promotion

Mechanics

Lucky Draw

Minimum
spend of
$80 in a
single
receipt

Prizes
●

Duration
Grand prize (x 5) $2,000 Palais
vouchers and a

●

28 October
2016 to 1
January
2017

Terms and Conditions
●

Capped at a
maximum of 10
chances per

staycation at W

redemption,

Singapore - Sentosa

regardless of total

Cove each.

amount spent

Special prize (x 50)

●

Only valid with original

- $100 Quayside

same-day receipts

Isle @ Sentosa

and receipts can only

Cove vouchers and

be used once towards

$100 City Square

redemption of Draw

Mall vouchers each

chance(s)
●

Winners once drawn
will not be eligible for
another prize within
the same draw and
will be notified by
phone and/or email

Gift with
Purchase

Minimum
spend of
$500

$50 Palais Voucher

28 October
2016 - 1
January
2017

●

Maximum of 3 sameday combined
receipts from Palais
Renaissance

●

Limited to 1
redemption per
shopper per day,
regardless of total
spending

●

Valid on a whilestocks-last basis

About Palais Renaissance
Located in the premium shopping district of Orchard Road, Palais Renaissance has established itself
as an exclusive shopping destination that provides intimate respite amidst the hustle and bustle of the
city.
With a gross retail space of about 50,000 square feet, Palais Renaissance is a treasure trove for the
who’s who of the local and expatriate community, trendsetters and well-heeled travellers who traverse
the hallways for a taste of luxury living and deluxe lifestyle offerings. Housing an assembly of
exclusive boutiques and choice names, Singapore’s definitive address to luxurious offerings can be
found Only at Palais.
Palais Renaissance is owned and managed by leading property developer - City Developments
Limited.
This media advisory was issued on behalf of Palais Renaissance.
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